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Administrative Assistant – Sonya Gorman
You are invited to use the yellow Prayer Cards located in the pew for prayer requests. Please hand this card
to an usher or place it in the offering plate.
* Please turn off cellphones*

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS
Divine Service – Setting One
January 2, 2022 10:30 a.m.
Welcome & Announcements

+ INVOCATION +

LSB 151

The sign of the cross may be made by all in
remembrance of their Baptism.

L We begin in the name into which we are
baptized; In the name of the Father and of
the  Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Matthew 28:19b

C Amen.
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Opening Hymn
LSB 395 sts. 1-4
“O Morning Star, How Fair and Bright”
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© 1978 Lutheran Book of Worship. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100011462.
Public domain

Stand
+ CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION +

LSB 151

L If we say we have no sin, we deceive
ourselves, and the truth is not in us.
C But if we confess our sins, God,
who is faithful and just, will forgive
our sins and cleanse us from all
unrighteousness.
John 1:8-9
(Silence for self-examination and confession to
God. Reflect on His Word and consider your life
according to the Ten Commandments: This and
whatever comes to mind, confess now, and receive
God’s total absolution.)
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L Let us then confess our sins to God our
Father.
C Most merciful God, we confess that
we are by nature sinful and unclean. We
have sinned against You in thought,
word, and deed, by what we have done
and by what we have left undone. We
have not loved You with our whole
heart; we have not loved our neighbors
as ourselves. We justly deserve Your
present and eternal punishment. For the
sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have
mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and
lead us, so that we may delight in Your
will and walk in Your ways to the glory
of Your holy name. Amen. John 20:19-23
5

L In the mercy of almighty
LSB 151
God, Jesus Christ was given
to die for us, and for His sake God forgives
us all our sins. To those who believe in Jesus
Christ He gives the power to become the
children of God and bestows on them the
Holy Spirit. May the Lord, who has begun
this good work in us, bring it to completion
in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.
C Amen.
+ SERVICE OF THE WORD +

LSB 152

Introit
Ps. 147:1, 5, 11-12; antiphon John 1:1-4
L The Word became flesh and dwelt
among us, and we have seen his glory,
glory as of the only Son from the Father,
full of grace and truth.
6

C Praise the LORD! For it is good to
sing praises to our God; for it is
pleasant, and a song of praise is fitting.
L Great is our Lord, and abundant in
power; his understanding is beyond
measure.
C But the LORD takes pleasure in those
who fear him, in those who hope in his
steadfast love.
L Praise the LORD, O Jerusalem! Praise
your God, O Zion!
L C Glory be to the Father and to the
Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in
the beginning, is now, and will be
forever. Amen.
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L The Word became flesh and dwelt
among us, and we have seen his glory,
glory as of the only Son from the Father,
full of grace and truth.

Kyrie

LSB 152
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Hymn of Praise/Gloria in Excelsis
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LSB 154

Salutation and Collect of the Day

L The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
10

LSB 156

L Almighty God, You have poured into
our hearts the true Light of Your
Incarnate Word. Grant that this Light may
shine forth in our lives; through the same
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who
lives and reigns with You and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.
Sit
Old Testament Reading 1 Kings 3:4-15
4 The king went to Gibeon to offer
sacrifices, for that was the most important
high place, and Solomon offered a thousand
burnt offerings on that altar. 5 At Gibeon
the LORD appeared to Solomon during the
night in a dream, and God said, “Ask for
whatever you want me to give you.”
11

6 Solomon answered, “You have shown
great kindness to your servant, my father
David, because he was faithful to you and
righteous and upright in heart. You have
continued this great kindness to him and
have given him a son to sit on his throne
this very day.
7 “Now, LORD my God, you have made
your servant king in place of my father
David. But I am only a little child and do
not know how to carry out my duties.
8 Your servant is here among the people
you have chosen, a great people, too
numerous to count or number. 9 So give
your servant a discerning heart to govern
your people and to distinguish between
right and wrong. For who is able to govern
this great people of yours?”
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10 The Lord was pleased that Solomon had
asked for this. 11 So God said to him,
“Since you have asked for this and not for
long life or wealth for yourself, nor have
asked for the death of your enemies but for
discernment in administering justice, 12 I
will do what you have asked. I will give
you a wise and discerning heart, so that
there will never have been anyone like you,
nor will there ever be. 13 Moreover, I will
give you what you have not asked for –
both wealth and honor – so that in your
lifetime you will have no equal among
kings. 14 And if you walk in obedience to
me and keep my decrees and commands as
David your father did, I will give you a
long life.” 15 Then Solomon awoke – and
he realized it had been a dream.
13

He returned to Jerusalem, stood before the
ark of the Lord’s covenant and sacrificed
burnt offerings and fellowship offerings.
Then he gave a feast for all his court.
A This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
Gradual
Is. 9:6; Ps. 98:1a
A C To us a child is born, to us a son is
given; and the government shall be upon
his shoulder. And his name shall be
called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty
God, Everlasting Father, Prince of
Peace. Sing to the LORD a new song, for
he has done marvelous things!
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Epistle Reading
Ephesians 1:3-14
3 Praise be to the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in the
heavenly realms with every spiritual
blessing in Christ. 4 For he chose us in him
before the creation of the world to be holy
and blameless in his sight. In love 5 he
predestined us for adoption to sonship
through Jesus Christ, in accordance with his
pleasure and will – 6 to the praise of his
glorious grace, which he has freely given us
in the One he loves. 7 In him we have
redemption through his blood, the
forgiveness of sins, in accordance with the
riches of God’s grace 8 that he lavished on
us. With all wisdom and understanding,
9 he made known to us the mystery of his
will according to his good pleasure, which
15

he purposed in Christ, 10 to be put into
effect when the times reach their fulfillment
– to bring unity to all things in heaven and
on earth under Christ.
11 In him we were also chosen, having been
predestined according to the plan of him
who works out everything in conformity
with the purpose of his will, 12 in order that
we, who were the first to put our hope in
Christ, might be for the praise of his glory.
13 And you also were included in Christ
when you heard the message of truth, the
gospel of your salvation. When you
believed, you were marked in him with a
seal, the promised Holy Spirit, 14 who is a
deposit guaranteeing our inheritance until
the redemption of those who are God’s
possession – to the praise of his glory.
16

A This is the Word of the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
Hymn of Praise
LSB 384 sts. 1-5
“Of the Father’s Love Begotten”
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Public domain

Stand
Alleluia and Verse John 6:68, LSB 156
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Holy Gospel
Luke 2:40-52
L The Holy Gospel according to St.
Luke, the second chapter.

40 And the child grew and became
strong; he was filled with wisdom, and
the grace of God was on him.
41 Every year Jesus’ parents went to
Jerusalem for the Festival of the Passover.
42 When he was twelve years old, they
went up to the festival, according to the
custom. 43 After the festival was over,
while his parents were returning home,
the boy Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem,
but they were unaware of it. 44 Thinking
he was in their company, they traveled on
19

for a day. Then they began looking for
him among their relatives and friends.
45 When they did not find him, they went
back to Jerusalem to look for him.
46 After three days they found him in the
temple courts, sitting among the teachers,
listening to them and asking them
questions. 47 Everyone who heard him
was amazed at his understanding and his
answers. 48 When his parents saw him,
they were astonished. His mother said to
him, “Son, why have you treated us like
this? Your father and I have been
anxiously searching for you.”
49 “Why were you searching for me?” he
asked. “Didn’t you know I had to be in
my Father’s house?” 50 But they did not
20

understand what he was saying to them.
51 Then he went down to Nazareth with
them and was obedient to them. But his
mother treasured all these things in her
heart. 52 And Jesus grew in wisdom and
stature, and in favor with God and man.
L This is the Gospel of the Lord.

Sit
Hymn of the Day
LSB 410 sts. 1-6
“Within the Father’s House”
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5 Lord, visit Thou our souls
And teach us by Thy grace
Each dim revealing of Thyself
With loving awe to trace

6 Till we behold Thy face
And know as we are known
Thee, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Coequal Three in One.

Public domain

Sermon

Pastor Tom Rhodes
(on screen)
“The Infinite God in a Finite Child”

Stand
Apostles’ Creed

LSB 157

L C I believe in God, the Father
Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.
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And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our
Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from
the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the
Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge
the living and the dead.

23

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life  everlasting. Amen.

Prayer of the Church
LSB 159
L Let us pray to the God and Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ who has blessed us
in Christ with every spiritual blessing in
the heavenly places and who promises to
hear our prayers.
Brief silence
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L Heavenly Father, You have called us
to bear witness to Your infinite light and
life having come to us in the infant child
Jesus. Cause us to lift our voices in
recognition of You having come to us as
this Child and yet also as the Man who
suffered and bore our sins to the cross.
May we ever rejoice in Your divine
patience goodness and righteousness
granted to all who trust in Jesus name.
Lord, in Your mercy,
C hear our prayer.
L Heavenly Father, You placed Your
own Son into an earthly family and
allowed Joseph and Mary the privilege of
raising Him as He grew and became
strong. Comfort those who desire children
25

but have not received that gift. Grant them
Your peace. Fill those who have been
given children with joy. Guide us to be
faithful parents who provide for our
children, care for their needs and teach
them to know Christ. Lord, in Your mercy,
C hear our prayer.
L Heavenly Father, like King Solomon,
the rulers of our nation need Your help,
Your wisdom and Your guidance. Give
them understanding minds. Enable them to
do what is just and right. Embolden them
to defend life, to punish wrongdoing and to
encourage all that is good. Protect our
leaders from harm, and grant them
fulfillment in their work. Lord, in Your
mercy,
26

C hear our prayer.
L Heavenly Father, watch over those who
work to protect our lives and defend our
liberties. Grant courage and skill to first
responders and to those in our military, and
care for their children and families,
especially when they are deployed or in
danger. Lord, in Your mercy,
C hear our prayer.
L Heavenly Father, grant Your care,
comfort and healing to all who mourn and
to those who are sick or suffering ,
especially those on our prayer list and
prayer cards. Fill each of them with a
confident trust in Your mercy, and teach
us all to look expectantly to the day when
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You will grant us permanent healing.
Lord, in Your mercy,
C hear our prayer.
L Heavenly Father, because we, by Your
grace, have heard the Word of truth, the
Gospel of our salvation, and believed in
Christ, we commend to You ourselves, our
loved ones and all for whom we pray,
through the same Jesus Christ, who lives
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.
C Amen.
Offering
In quiet devotion and responding in personal
stewardship of God’s abundant provision to you,
please use the offering plate in the back as you
enter or exit. (This is just as it says: An offering to
28

God through His church. As a reassurance to
those in worship today, especially our guests - this
is not an obligation - the good news of Jesus is
free to all!)
Offertory

Psalm 116:12-13, 17-19; LSB 159
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Lord's Prayer Matthew 6:9-13, LSB 162
L Lord, remember us in Your kingdom
and teach us to pray:
C Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.
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Benediction
Numbers 6:24-26, LSB 166
L The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and
be gracious to you. The Lord look upon
you with favor and  give you peace.
C Amen.
Sit
Closing Hymn

LSB 385 sts. 1-5
“From East to West”
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